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◆ 教育事業 ◆
Luncheon Meeting in English－英語で社会学－
「Luncheon Meeting in English－英語で社会学－」は、大学院生および学部生がともに英語を用い
て研究の話をする機会を日常的にもうけることで、英語への苦手意識をやわらげ、海外報告の希望
者増につなげることを目標として、2016 年度の秋学期から始まった新たな教育企画である。主に
毎週水曜日の昼休み（12 : 40-13 : 30）に、社会学部共同学習室ワーキングスペースにて実施してい
る。2017年度は、社会学研究科院生および学部生が参加し、以下のテーマについて英語でディス
カッションを行った。
日 時・テーマ：
2017年
4月12日（水）「Sociology in English : An Overview」
4月19日（水）「Multiculturalism in Contemporary Society」
4月26日（水）「Graying Japan : A Sociological Perspective on Aging Society」
5月 3日（水）「Globalization : Opportunities or Chaos?」
5月10日（水）「Over the Rainbow : LGBT Issues in Japanese Society」
5月17日（水）「Sociology of Music」
5月24日（水）「Why do We Consume? The Sociology of Consumption」
5月31日（水）「Into the Realm of“Experience Economy”」
6月 7日（水）「Continuity and Change in“Play-Element”of Culture and Society」
6月14日（水）「Crossing the Borders : Transnational Migration in Contemporary Society」
6月21日（水）「Revisiting the Doctrine of Nuclear Power : A Socio-Historical Perspective」
6月28日（水）「The Sociology of War」
7月 5日（水）「Sociology of Sports Mega-Events」
7月12日（水）「Community Capacity and Rural Development」
9月27日（水）「Scholarship, Career, and Beyond : Sociology in a Changing World」
10月 4日（水）「Social Theory in Action」
10月11日（水）「Identity : Sociocultural Perspectives」
10月18日（水）「Event Tourism : A Critical Evaluation」
10月25日（水）「Research Ethics」
11月 1日（水）「Of Singularity : Artificial Intelligence（AI）and the Role of Social Research」
11月 8日（水）「Political Sociology : Past, Present, and Future」
11月15日（水）「Qualitative Research Methods」
11月22日（水）「Race, Ethnicity, and Multicultural Conviviality in Contemporary Japan」
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12月 6日（水）「Food and Culture」
12月13日（水）「Politics of Gender, Sexuality, and Reproductive Health Rights」
12月20日（水）「Globalization and Crime」
場 所：社会学部共同学習室
コーディネーター：鈴木謙介（先端社会研究所副所長／社会学部准教授）、
ハサン・イードゥル（先端社会研究所専任研究員）
参加者：社会学研究科院生、学部生
Luncheon Meeting of Sociology in English : An Avenue towards Fostering
Global Graduates
Eid-Ul Hasan (Research Fellow, Institute for Advanced Social Research)
One of the reasons for the recent downward trajectory of Japanese universities in the World
University Rankings by the Times Higher Education is believed to be the small number of re-
search papers written in English. Today, most research around the world is published in Eng-
lish. A 2012 study by Scopus, the world’s largest database for peer-reviewed journals, supports
this claim as 80 percent articles from 239 countries in the database were written entirely in
English. The gulf between English and other languages also impacts on the readership as non-
English articles attract a limited audience. Indeed, English has become the de facto lingua
franca in the scholarly landscape. Therefore, reading papers, attending conferences and having
discussions in English are of significant importance.
Yet why do only few Japanese students attend and present their research outcomes in English at
international academic meetings, particularly those at overseas? It is a question that has been
asked many times. Theories abound, lack of experience in which they can communicate only in
English perhaps explains the reason best. Unfortunately, students at the School of Sociology in
Kwansei Gakuin University are no exception. Despite the efforts of and opportunities available
at the Graduate School of Sociology such as the overseas research grants, only a relatively
small number of students had participated in the overseas academic meetings in the past few
years. Furthermore, a lack of competence of a majority of students in English functions as a
barrier, preventing them from attending such events. Therefore, a large number of high-quality
research outcomes fail to reach out to international audience. On the other hand, an increasing
globalized and competitive job market ushers universities to develop global graduates with ex-
cellent communicative skills who can meet global challenges and compete in the global market-
places. For this, it is important that a global employability is embedded in their learning experi-
ence where they have an opportunity to develop their communicative competence in English.
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Against this backdrop, the Institute for Advanced Social Research at the Kwansei Gakuin Uni-
versity, with the cooperation from the Graduate of Sociology, launched a new educational pro-
gram called “Luncheon Meeting of Sociology in English” in October 2016. The Deputy Direc-
tor of the Institute for Advanced Social Research and I jointly coordinate the entire program.
The aim of this program is twofold. First, by providing a platform where both undergraduate
and graduate students will have opportunities to talk about and discuss on sociological research
in English on a daily basis, it aims to reduce the ‘awareness of difficulties’ and increase their
confidence in talking about research in English. Second, by increasing students’ desire to par-
ticipate in overseas academic conferences/seminars in English, it aims to improve the declining
number of applicants reporting on research outcomes in such events.
In school year 2017, the meeting was held on lunch break (12 : 40-13 : 30) every Wednesday at
the working space of the Collaborative Learning Room, School of Sociology. Throughout the
two semesters in 2017, both undergraduate and graduate students who were strongly committed
to international understanding voluntarily participated in the 26 sessions, and, at the end of each
session, selected the theme to be discussed in the next session. The themes discussed in 2017
were : multiculturalism, aging society, globalization, LGBT issues, sociology of music, con-
sumer behaviour, experience economy, play in sociology, migration, nuclear power and war,
sports mega-events, community capacity and rural development, social theory, perspectives on
identity, event tourism, research ethics, artificial intelligence, political sociology, qualitative re-
search methods, race and ethnicity, food and culture, gender and sexuality studies, and globali-
zation and crime. The participants’ English competency, with few exceptions, was mostly begin-
ner level. My role was facilitating instead of teaching. Although guidelines were provided, stu-
dents were always encouraged to actively participate in dialogue and debate. A student-oriented
learning environment was ensured, the students found the meeting a friendly place where they
could feel at ease and speak English without the fear of being misunderstood or embarrassment.
By raising questions and commenting on other students’ viewpoints, they enjoyed and actively
participated in each session.
Although a small number of very committed students participated in the “Luncheon Meeting of
Sociology in English” in 2017, it generated much discussion and insights, and provided an ave-
nue to promote and share their research interests in English. The program was also successful in
developing the participants’ communicative competence in English. However, if we want to en-
courage more students to participate in this education program, we need to improve advertising
and promotion, as well as introducing the importance of the program to the new students during
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the orientation session. A greater university-level support and visibility across the university are
also important for its sustainability. This in turn, as we hope, would gradually increase the num-
ber of participants in the overseas conferences/seminars where they could share their research
findings to a diverse audience in English.
These days, a declining student-aged population against the backdrop of an economic slump
means universities, especially private universities, must compete hard to survive. We must ad-
dress this challenge and offer new international-experience oriented programs to develop global
graduates. In this regard, programs such as the “Luncheon Meeting of Sociology in English”
launched by the Institute for Advanced Social Research at Kwansei Gakuin University can be
seen as the beginning of a long journey towards fostering global graduates in the ‘flattening
world’ coined by Thomas Friedman.
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